HyDrone-RCV-G2™
Remotely-Controlled Survey Vehicle
with Autonomous Option
The HyDrone-RCV-G2™ is a one-man portable, remotely
HyDrone-RCV-G2™
controlled catamaran platform HydroLite-TM
developed for hydrographic
survey applications.HyDrone-RCV-G2
Working in conjunction with the
HydroLite-TM
portable echosounder kit, the HyDrone-RCV-G2
RC
accomplishes the same results as more expensive RC
survey systems. The lightweight, wide profile, and watertight
construction provide stability, ruggedness and portability.
It is manufactured from high quality marine materials and
components and easily disassembles for transport and
shipping.
Work environments include mines, sewage treatment plants,
contaminated lakes, harbors and rivers.
Remote control of the survey boat is easy using
a high-power
2
remote control system that offers up to 2 km range, with a
survey
3 endurance of over 8 hours at a survey speed of 3 knots
on a single battery pack.

HydroLite-TM
AutoNav™
HyDrone equipped
with the HydroLite-TM
survey pole kit and AutoNav™ auto pilot HyDrone
module

► Wide profile for stability
► Watertight, durable construction
Km/h
► Up to 2222Km/h

► Easy disassembly for transport
and shipping
► Competitive pricing
► Optional Auto Pilot module
Light-weight and portable

Powerful differential thrusters
for
maneuverability
(differential
thrusters)

With our AutoNav™ option, the HyDrone is also fully autonomous;
与我们的AutoNav选项⼀一起，HyDrone也可以全部启动；浮
船可在航⾏行行时在⾃自动或⼿手动模式下被监控。这个船可在航⾏行行
the vehicle can be monitored while under way, in both Auto and
时在⾃自动或⼿手动模式下在可⻅见范围内被监控。
Manual modes.
The mission planner application runs on a base station laptop
任务设计应⽤用运⾏行行在基地的笔记本上，通过⽆无线电遥感连
connected through a radio telemetry link, and displays the
接，在勘察区域的背景地图上显示船的图形定位和进展。电
vehicle’s graphical position and progress against a background
池剩余电压也是通过这个⽅方式来监控的。
map of the survey area. Battery voltage, current, and capacity
remaining is monitored via this link.

Side view
of HyDrone
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规格
典型勘察速度
最快速度
船筏宽度
船体⻓长度

电池耐久度

载荷
电源
ECU (电⼦子控制器器单元)
发动机
船体材质
框架
转向
重量量

Compatibility: AshTech, Carlson, EPOCH,
Leica, Magellan, Sokkia, Topcon, Trimble

硬件
舱⻔门
遥控范围

仪器器选项
HydroLite-TM™

Survey data collected through
Mission Planner on PC laptop

